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China's Professional exchange market formed in the early 1980s developed 
rapidly in the 1990s. The market has the specialized features of professional 
management, a larger scale, a wider radius, and the operators who pay lower costs can 
enjoy large shared trading platform and greatly reduce transaction costs, but they also 
enjoy including market regulation, credit guarantees and "institutional gray area"① It 
has many special functions, and is able to promote the regional economy greatly. It is 
influenced by domestic economy, regional economy, e-commerce and Professional 
Exchange Market itself. And at present it is also the main channel of our business 
circulationa and has a huge space for development. 
Through the analysis and study of Xiamen Professional Exchange Market 
development status, the article figure that, at present Xiamen professional exchang 
market is a typical professional market that sell product locally, most of them lack the 
support of local industry, about 70% of professional exchang market concentrate in 
the Xiamen island, mainly to meet the region's brokers and direct consumer demand. 
It is small scale, the low level of professionalism, the value of low-grade, weak 
radiation, the radiation narrow scope of the deal is small, weak competitiveness, 
Xiamen professional market transactions accounted for a smaller proportion of the 
total economy, has not got the attention of the government for a long time. The 
government of Xiamen is lack of strategic planning and management, resulting in 
duplication and competition on low level,, the development slowly. The article  also 
analysis the existing problems and the causing reason of Xiamen Professional 
Exchange Market. SWOT Analysis and Competitive  Structure’s Analysis of the  
present situation of Xiamen Professional Exchange Market ,and analysis the  factors 
of influencing Xiamen Professional Exchange Market  construction , include 
subjective factors, objective condition,and  influence of domestic and foreign 
economy. 
This article makes an intensive study of how to improve Xiamen Professional 
Exchange Market, and puts forward future development strategy, suggests to strength 
the macro-intervention and control of the government, develp the professional market 
as the important strategic resources of city development, set up professional market 
                                                        
① The local governments hope to promote professional exchange market development, and the prosperity of the 
local economy, create employment opportunities, increase local finances income by providing tax relief, land 
acquisition priorities, eliminate discriminatory differential treatment, security and other services, thus forming a " 















Joint-stock companies, centralized management and coordinated development of 
Xiamen professional market; attach great improtance to the professional associations; 
take our regional advantages of Taiwan; integrate present resourse of professional 
market, construct and develop subsistence professional exchange market that sells 
product locally and life material professional exchange market in Xiamen island, 
construct and develop professional exchange market brands of production or 
aggregation and dispersion that conbine local selling in logistics campus and its 
surrounding regions outside the Xiamen Island. 
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据相关部门统计，2005 年在工商部门登记的各类专业市场有 9万 5千多家，
管理相对规范的有 5～6 万家，这 5～6 万家中大约设有 1300 万个摊位，上规模
的各类批发市场有 10000 多家，其中农产品批发市场 4000 多家，工业消费品批








家各类商品交易市场，年交易额超过 3.4 万亿元，占全国社会消费品零售总额 6.7
万亿的一半以上。⑤ 
                                                        
① 王文艺：对专业市场“二次创业”若干问题的思考，地平线咨询，2006 年 9 月 8 日 
② 规模经济(Economies of Scale)又称“规模利益”(Scale Merit)。按照拉夫经济学辞典的解释，规模经济是指:
给定技术的条件下(指没有技术变化)，对于某一产品(无论是单一产品还是复合产品)，如果在某些产量范围
内平均成本是下降的话，我们就认为存在着规模经济。 
③ 高国辉，常景铎，马庆栋：专业市场形成机制研究，《邢台学院学报》，2005 年 6 月 
④ 星彦地产：专业市场终极 PK，www.starshouse.com，2006 年 2 月 10 日 















































                                                        
① 星彦地产：专业市场终极 PK，www.starshouse.com，2006 年 2 月 10 日 
② 商务部网站：批发市场蕴藏商机，2006 年 3 月 10 日 
③ 张路，陈金国，互联网周刊，2004 年 4 月 27 日 
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①  纺织服装各类地区专业市场模式分析，中国针织网，2006 年 2 月 22 日 
②  韩劲松 葛恒军 乔学：关于湖州、义乌、萧山及温州等地市场建设情况的调研报告，《宿迁调研》第 3
期，2004 年 3 月 4 日 
③  纺织服装各类地区专业市场模式分析，中国针织网，2006 年 2 月 22 日 












































                                                        

























州市的织里童装市场 1988 年建立，短短十余年，从沿街设摊历经 7次扩建，目






















                                                        
① 浙江中国小商品城集团股份有限公司网站，2006 年 7 月 2 日 
② 韩劲松 葛恒军 乔学：关于湖州、义乌、萧山及温州等地市场建设情况的调研报告，《宿迁调研》第 3
期，2004 年 3 月 4 日 
③ 池仁勇：从专业市场的生存基础变化看其发展趋势，《商业研究》,第 269 期，2003 年 9 月 
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